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Mission Statement

We are a Catholic family, living our awareness of Christ’s presence 
through worship, service, evangelization & community for the 

benefit of all.

St. Thomas the Apostle Church Baptismal Font Circa 1968



This month, we are focusing on the Time and Talents of our parish.  This 
weekend, we are highlighting the ministries that fall under Christian 
Service, Outreach, and Community Fellowship. 

 When I think of Christian Service and Justice my thoughts always 
bring me back to Matthew 25: 31-48, which is the passage that reflects 
upon the Last Judgment.  The final questions before the judgment seat of 
God are: have we fed the hungry, gave drink to the thirsty, welcomed the 
stranger, clothed the naked, visited the sick, cared for the ill, visited the 
imprisoned, tended to the dying, gave comfort to the bereaved, etc.  When 

  Pastor’s Corner

we do any of these things, then we are attending to Christ himself.  When we fail to do them, then 
we are neglecting Christ himself.  At the Last Supper, Jesus did two very important things: (1) First 
he gave us the gift of Himself, in the Eucharist.  (2) He gave us an example of Christian Service, in 
the washing of his disciples’ feet.  Then, he turned to his disciples (us) and said we must do the 
same.

 When I think of Christian Community and Fellowship my thoughts often bring me back to 
Acts 4: 32-37, which describes life in the early Christian community.  The believers were of one 
heart and one mind.  What they had, they held in common, and no one was needy for they all cared 
for each other.  They were a family of believers, who looked after each other as good families tend 
to do for each other.  This reminds me of the importance of our individual families, which are the 
domestic church.  For a faith community to be healthy, it needs healthy families, and it needs to be 
a healthy, caring, loving and forgiving family, itself.

 This weekend, we would especially like to acknowledge the following ministries: Knights of 
Columbus, St. Thomas Women’s Club, Little Christopher’s Shoppe, Funeral Luncheon, Prayer Shawl, 
Pro-Life, Secular Franciscans, St. Thomas Outreach, Crystal Lake Food Pantry, Good Samaritan, Senior 
Care Network, Ride Ministry, Meal Ministry for Parishioners, Pathways to Christ, Jail Ministry, Garden 
Ministry, and Sunday Coffee & Donuts. 

 Lord, we thank you for these people, our brothers and sisters, who have responded to the 
needs of our parish with a spirit of joyful generosity.  May their example inspire many others to a 
similar response.  Bless our parish family and fill us with a healthy zeal for our faith.  Strengthen 
us all with a love to do your holy will.

 Next Saturday, September 11, 2021, is the date for our St. Thomas Fest!  It will be a wonderful 
chance for our faith community to gather after the 4:30 p.m. Mass, for an evening of good food, 
family fun, games, local music and dancing.  Certainly, we are aware of the significance of the 
date, which was a most tragic day in our nation’s history.  We will be taking some time that 
evening to honor the memory of those who were lost on that tragic day.  Then we will also honor 
their memory by coming together as a people of faith, looking forward to regaining our vibrancy 
as a community of believers.  We will also be conducting an In-Pew sign-up for Time and Talent at 
all Masses next weekend.

                                                                                            Peace, love and joy,

                                                                                            Fr. Bob Jones



Wednesday,September 8
6:30                         Katie Wanamaker, Special Intention
                         Fr. Andrew Hernandez, Special Intention
12:10                                   Those on St. Jude’s Prayer List, 
                                                                           Special Intention       

     
                

Tuesday, September 7
6:30                       Frances M. Barciak, Special Intention
                                                                                    +Robert Otis
8:30                                    +Souls of the Faithful Departed
                                                                              +Mildred Flynn

   

     
                

   

Sunday, September 12
7:30                                 Oliger Family, Living & Deceased   
9:00                       St. Thomas Women’s Club Members, 
                                                                         Living & Deceased
10:30                               Mikki Hayden, Special Intention  
Noon                              The People of St. Thomas Parish, 
                                                                         Living & Deceased          
5:30                                                    + Marshall (Bud) Amon
 

     
                

Mass Intention for the Week

Monday September 6 
*NO 5:30 Confessions
*9:00                           +Susan MacKinlay
                                                                                 +Guy Kolberg

     
                

A native of Spain, young Jesuit Peter Claver left his 
homeland forever in 1610 to be a missionary in the 
colonies of the New World. He sailed into Cartagena, a 
rich port city washed by the Caribbean. He was ordained 
there in 1615.
By this time the slave trade had been established in the 
Americas for nearly 100 years, and Cartagena was a 
chief center for it. Ten thousand slaves poured into the 
port each year after crossing the Atlantic from West 
Africa under conditions so foul and inhuman that an 
estimated one-third of the passengers died in transit. 
Although the practice of slave-trading was condemned 
by Pope Paul III and later labeled “supreme villainy” by 
Pope Pius IX, it continued to flourish.
Peter Claver’s predecessor, Jesuit Father Alfonso de 
Sandoval, had devoted himself to the service of the 
slaves for 40 years before Claver arrived to continue his 
work, declaring himself “the slave of the Negroes 
forever.”
As soon as a slave ship entered the port, Peter Claver 
moved into its infested hold to minister to the ill-treated 
and exhausted passengers. After the slaves were herded 
out of the ship like chained animals and shut up in 
nearby yards to be gazed at by the crowds, Claver 
plunged in among them with medicines, food, bread, 
brandy, lemons, and tobacco. With the help of 
interpreters he gave basic instructions and assured his 
brothers and sisters of their human dignity and God’s 
love. During the 40 years of his ministry, Claver 
instructed and baptized an estimated 300,000 slaves.
Fr. Claver's apostolate extended beyond his care for 
slaves. He became a moral force, indeed, the apostle of 
Cartagena. He preached in the city square, gave 
missions to sailors and traders as well as country 
missions, during which he avoided, when possible, the 
hospitality of the planters and owners and lodged in the 
slave quarters instead.
After four years of sickness, which forced the saint to 
remain inactive and largely neglected, Claver died on 
September 8, 1654. The city magistrates, who had 
previously frowned at his solicitude for the black 
outcasts, ordered that he should be buried at public 
expense and with great pomp.
Peter Claver was canonized in 1888, and Pope Leo XIII 
declared him the worldwide patron of missionary work 
among black slaves...franciscanmedia.org

Thursday,September 9; St. Peter 
Claver
6:30                                    +Souls of the Faithful Departed
                                          Moran Family, Special Intention
8:30                                                                   +Milton Mickow
       

  

     
                

  

Please pray for the sick:
Paul Csech

Please pray for the deceased
Adrienne H. Benkert

(Mother of Mark & Christina Benkert)
Glenn Alan La Bello
Gerald L. Spiewak

          

Friday, September 10; 
6:30                                                                      +Mary Hagerty
12:10                                                                 +Wayne Macklin

     
                

Saturday,September 11
7:30                                                                    +Peggy Sullivan
                                                                                +Vince Miklas
4:30                                                                          +Kyle McCoy
                                                                      +Linda Binz-Nabor   

 

     
                



Celebrants: September 6,-September 11, 2021:
9/6-9:00 am -Fr.Hernandez 

                        9/7-6:30 am-Fr.Fitzpatrick, 8:30-Fr.Jones
                        9/8-6:30 am-Fr. Jones, 12:10- Fr.Fitzpatrick
                 9/9-6:30 am-Fr.Fitzpatrick,8:30-Fr.Tunarosa
                 9/10- 6:30 am -Fr.Jones, 12:10- Fr.Fitzpatrick
                                                                 9/11-7:30 am-Fr. Jones                        

       Sunday Masses: September 11,-September 12, 2021
                   4:30 pm: Fr.Fitzpatrick-Lector;Clare Ossman
                    7:30 am: Fr.Hernandez -Lector; Eldon Schaffer 

9:00 am: Fr.Hernandez-Lector; John Stefani
                                     10:30 am: Fr. Jones-Lector; Mark Gizel 
                                  Noon: Fr.Jones -Lector; Laura Buthod 
                     5:30 pm: Fr. Fitzpatrick-Lector; Lily Langos 

  EM Schedule: September  11,-September 12, 2021
 4:30 pm: P. Slowey, L.Kirk, D. Matousek      

            7:30 am: P.Wyman, D. Dunlea, D. Schaffer, L.Sernett 
9:00 am: M. Johnson, J. Gallagher

           10:30 am: Fr. Ciangi, M. Carpenter, C. Parise-Miller, 
                                                                                                 D.Amoruso

                                                      Noon:Volunteer Needed 
 5:30 pm: A. O’Connell 

Zachary Lasso & Katelyn Gilly I



As of April 7, 2021

Adoration

Candle Intentions
Adoration

Candle Intentions

Weekend Collection
August 29, 2021

Sunday Budget: $39,231.00

Collection: $20,709.11
EFT: $2,432.00
On-Line: $974.50
Actual: $24,115.61

Overage:    $
Budget Shortage-$ 15,115.39

Hispanic Collection $5,822.37

Adoration
Candle Intentions

8/29-9/11

Widger Family, John Butterfield,
Richard Campobello & Cowlin Family

Food Pantry Sunday Today. 
Please be generous. God 
Bless you!

Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll Drive
Please join the Knights for their annual 
tootsie roll drive to benefit people with 

Intellectual disabilities..
September 17 & 18.

Candy pick up is at the Parish Center and 
sign ups are at Signup.com

Here's how it works easy steps:
 1) Click this link to see our ID Drive on 
SignUp.com: https://signup.com/go/PWRERpT 
2) Review the options listed and choose the 
spot(s) you like

Beginning Tuesday 
September 7, the 

Parish Center office 
will be open from 
8:00am-5:00pm 
Monday-Friday. 

Closed on Saturday.

♦ Fall into love all over again!
♦ Remember why you fell in love and get the 
tools you need to keep your marriage on the 
right path.
♦ Sign up today to attend an in person 
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend on 
Sept. 17-19 in Geneva, IL or Oct. 15-17 in 
Madison, WI. There are virtual experiences on 
Sept. 13 thru Oct. 4; Nov. 13-14 and Dec. 4-5.
♦ Early registration is highly recommended. 
For more information visit our website at: 
alifetimeoflove.org or call (888) 574-5653.

♦ Para un fin de semana en español por favor 
llamen a Candelario y Emilia al 815-375-4250

https://signup.com/go/PWRERpT


Our next big event will be our Orange Ruler fundraiser. The students 
learned more about that last Wednesday at school. They enjoy earning 
prizes and really look forward to the day of the run! The fundraiser 
has proven to provide much needed funds for our school. Make sure to 
sponsor a Saint Thomas School student! Checkout or Facebook page 
for more information.

Little Saints Preschool is currently looking for a receptionist from 
10:15 am to 2:15 pm Monday through Friday.
Contact Mrs. Houston ghouston@stthomascl.org 

ST. THOMAS SCHOOL 
www.stthomascl.org

mailto:ghouston@stthomascl.org


St. Thomas Fest is just around the corner! Tent and lawn seating will be 
available, but due to the early positive response from parishioners, we 
encourage you to bring lawn chairs in the event that we run low on tables. Come 
enjoy a relaxing evening of music, food, and community, preceded by a reflection 
on this memorial Patriot's Day. 



That Man is You is back Sept. 11; join us for eighth year at St. Thomas

Come join dozens of great St. Thomas Catholic men as That Man is you returns for our eighth year, 
starting Saturday, Sept. 11 at 6 a.m. – in the Community Center and virtually! This year, Knights of 
Columbus Council 3880 is proudly sponsoring TMIY at St. Thomas.

We are thrilled to introduce the new TMIY program, Thy Kingdom Come, featuring a variety of 
great Catholic apologists, with new topics and great new discussions. Each will guide men of all 
ages – and especially dads with young families – to become the best Catholic husband and father 
they can be.

Watch this short video to learn more about what is in store for us! We start at 6:15 a.m., with a 
30-minute video, break into small groups and wrap up by 7:30 a.m. More details on That Man is You 
can be found here, or emailing Greg Ives at gregives@att.net.

 Click Join Zoom Meeting at 6:00 a.m. to join virtually. Meeting ID: 841 8197 1733

 
Calling all Children Kindergartner to 5th Grade

Cub Scout – Pack 127

You are cordially invited to come check out what 
Cub Scout Pack 127 has to offer! This 
Wednesday, September 1st at 6:30 pm, at St. 
Thomas Oak Street Church. This opportunity is 
to learn all the fun, adventures, and service the 
Cub Scout program has to offer the Scouts and 
their families. If you have any questions 
regarding the program, please feel free to 
contact Lori Mesnard at 815-347-2637 (call/text) 
or email at 
committeechair@clcubscoutpack127.org or 
Sandra Anchor at 630-697-1774 (call/text).

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fbNcWE-km4c&t=2s
https://paradisusdei.org/that-man-is-you/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84181971733




This year we will continue our work to grow in virtue. The Nashville Dominican Sisters have 
developed a three year program to nurture growth in virtue, based on the theological virtues of 
faith, hope and charity. Join us on our quest to expand our character in the coming months as we 
work our way through year two, the year of Hope.  All the virtues we will highlight will help to 
increase within us the gift of HOPE.  Throughout the month of September our focus will be on the 
virtue of hope. The NDS define hope as:
 

Hope is trusting in God's loving plan.
 
Join us in praying a daily Act of HOPE throughout September:
 
Act of Hope
O my God, relying on Your almighty power and infinite mercy and promises, I hope to 
obtain pardon of my sins, the help of Your grace and life everlasting through the merits of 
Jesus Christ, My Lord and Redeemer. Amen.



Pastor:
Rev. Robert Jones

Parochial Vicars:
Rev. Andrew Hernandez
Rev. Charles Fitzpatrick
Rev. William Tunarosa

Permanent Deacons:
Mr. Allen Bondi
Mr. Neal Carpenter
Mr. Jose Aguilar 

Administrative Services: (815)455-5400 
Fax-(815) 455-2733
Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary- Ext. 400
dkothera@saintthomacatholicchurch.org
Patricia Roatch, Financial Secretary-Ext. 413
proatch@stthomascl.church
Melinda Popp, Financial Assistant/Bulletin Editor -Ext. 405 
mpopp@stthomascl.church

Director of Youth & Evangelization: (815)455-9037 
Patrick  Haviland, Director
phaviland@stthomascl.church

Music & Liturgy:
Sarah Rattana, Music Director-Ext. 416
musicdirector@stthomascl.church
Meg Struttman, Administrative Assistant-Ext. 417
mstruttman@stthomascl.church

Religious Education:(815)455-9787 
Charlotte Kolodzik, Director
ckolodzik@stthomascl.church
Christina Benkert, Secretary
religiouseducation@stthomascl.church
Renee Lyons, Coordinator
religiouseducation@stthomascl.church

Receptionists:   Ext: 406
Renee Lyons,Kris Noonan, Nancy Leibforth
receptiondesk@stthomascl.church

Hispanic Ministry: (815)356-0860                
Reverend William Tunarosa, Parochial Vicar
Irene Garcia, Hispanic Ministry Secretary
igarcia@stthomascl.church
Jose Guimaray- jguimaray@stthomascl.church

St. Thomas School/Little Saints Preschool 
Gina Houston, Principal
ghouston@stthomascl.org
Gina Ruffolo, Vice Principal
gruffolo@stthomascl.org
Michelle Boppart, Director of Development
mboppart@stthomascl.org
(815) 459-0496

Marian Central High School:
Woodstock, IL 815-338-4220
www.marian.com

                                                    
                                                         PARISH INFORMATION

Parish Center Hours: 
*Monday-Friday  8:00 AM-5:00 PM

Confessions (Reconciliation):
Mondays 5:00 PM-6:00 PM (Oak Street Church)
Saturdays 8:00 AM-9:00 Am (Oak Street Church)
and 3:00 PM-4:00 PM

Locations:
Oak Street Church- 451 W Terra Cotta Ave. Crystal Lake,
IL 60014
Pierson Street Church-453 Pierson St. Crystal Lake, 
IL 60014
Parish Office-272 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
St. Thomas School-265 King St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Preschool-454 Lake St. Crystal Lake, IL 60014

Resources:
Crystal Lake Food Pantry-42 East St. Crystal Lake,
 IL 60014
815-455-0961
M, W, F - 10:00 am-2:00 pm
Th - 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Sat. - 9:00 am - Noon

St. Thomas Outreach-469 Lake St., Crystal Lake, IL 60014
815-455-1249
Please call for an appointment

Little Christopher Resale Shoppe-
469 Lake St., Crystal Lake, IL 60014
815-459-9442
Tues. & Wed  10:00 am - 1:00 pm, Th. 10:00 am - 3:00 pm,
Donations accepted:  Mon. 9:00 am - 11:00 am, 
Tues. & Wed  10:00 am - 1:00 pm & 
Th. 10:00 - 3:00 pm

Connect with us:

www.stthomasflocknote.com

www.facebook.com/saintthomascl

www.stthomascl.church

www.instagram.com/st.thomascl

Please visit or call 
the Parish Center 
to schedule a Mass 
Intention

If you would like the St. Jude Guild to 
pray for the special intention of a 
loved one who is living, please 
contact Georgia Kostur at 
815-459-5432

http://www.stthomasflocknote.com
http://www.facebook.com/saintthomascl
http://www.stthomascl.church
http://www.instagram.com/st.thomascl


  5 de septiembre 2021             23er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

“Debemos esforzarnos en abrir el corazón y la mente, para acoger la realidad divina que viene 
a nuestro encuentro. Se trata de tener fe: la falta de fe es un obstáculo para la gracia de Dios” 
(Papa Francisco (8/7/2018). El Profeta Isaías lo proclama así: “Entonces los ojos de los ciegos 
se despegarán, y los oídos de los sordos se abrirán, los cojos saltarán como cabritos y la 
lengua de los mudos gritará de alegría” (Isaías 35:5-6). Las tres lecturas de la liturgia de hoy 
están impregnadas de signos, gestos y palabras que manifiestan la salvación de Dios.

Solo necesitamos fe y creer en el “Effetá”, que quiere decir ábrete. Los débiles, los enfermos y 
los pobres ocupan un lugar privilegiado en el Reino de Dios. Jesús lo demuestra hoy con el 
milagro de curar al sordomudo. Todos se admiraban y decían: “Todo lo ha hecho bien; hace 
oír a los sordos y hablar a los mudos” (Marcos 7:37). Ayúdanos, Señor, a que se nos suelte la 
lengua para hacer el bien, para decir te quiero, lo siento mucho, para defender a los sin voz. 
Ayúdanos, Señor, y ábrenos los oídos a las quejas de los que sufren, a los gritos de los 
inmigrantes que buscan justicia, a la voz de los que piden trabajo. Que, a ejemplo de Jesús, que 
ama a todos por igual, aprendamos a no tener favoritismos en nuestras formas de actuar en la 
familia y en la sociedad. Que en este tiempo difícil nos mostremos solícitos y cercanos con los 
que más lo necesiten. ¡Que así sea!       ©LPi

Ministerio Hispano
Parroquia Santo Tomás 
Apóstol /Ministerio Hispano
Dirección: 272 King St. Crystal 
Lake,  IL. 60014  
Teléfono: 815-455-5400  
Línea Directa: 815-356-0860  
Fax: 815-455-2733

Coordinador: Reverendo William 
Tunarosa. 
Atención  al Público: Martes a 
Jueves de 9:00am a 4:00pm
Llamar a la Oficina Parroquial 
para hacer su cita (815 356 0860)

 Educación Religiosa, Atención al 
Público:
Irene García : Lunes a Viernes  
9:00am a  5:00pm

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano, 
Atención al Público:
Irene Garcia: Lunes a Viernes 
9:00pm a 5:00pm

 

nuevo horario de misas
Martes 6:00 am

Miércoles 6:00 am
Jueves 7:00 pm

Viernes 7:00 pm
Sábado 5:00 pm y 7:00 pm

Domingo 9:30 am y 11:30 am






